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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSStore Opens 8.30 a;m. 
Closes 5 p.m. Daily HAVE YOU A “O.A.”?

A deposit account Is one of the greatest 
conveniences In ordering goods by tele, 
phone. Apply for particulars 
"O. A.” Office

lissioner Will Not < 
to Retroactive Q* 

Being Left Over.

1

use at the 
.gg the Fourth Fleer. •

ra, Oct. 10.—Pen cl Inc the 
the newsprint E.ppPal tr,b 
matter of the appeals of 

era and also of the 
from the recent order 
ier pnn8le fixing new pr 
rsprlnt, the order issued by 
«loner will not be varied. V 
feature of a Judgment 
isioner Pringle this 
ig a motion made by repre 
of the publishers to have 

In price stand

MEN !4

YOUNG MEN !
_ f®11 and Winter Weight Tweed Coats, $16.75
Suits of Scotch Tweeds, English Tweeds

ON SALE SATURDAY I------T~

manuQ
of Co !

Jgiven
after» / -§

and Worsteds, $19.50\
In abeyaaifel

e appeal tribunal has rend.,2 
on. in regard to the retroaet3E1 
of tiie order providing tUatlSj 

>d pnees shall date from JlS 
■o.umualoner in his JudrmS
lade a recommendation to SÎT 
mutera that they should J£j 
rs desiring such privilege tî? 
Jnak® their payments durînew 
xtendlng over three month/ *
! Pfoceed nga beiore the c/m. 
ir the put lisners were rrn-T 
>y K u JRoss of Ottewa ^ 
tklnson of Toronto. Mr 
•ting tne commlrsloner to va»* 
er increasing the price M 
nt from $2.86

a The Right Sort of an Offer ! 
At the Right Time !
At the Right Price !

COME ! AND COME EARLY !
AUTUMN, how you breathe

niM«piss

'•v
fi. tVTOg-ff », ■[ V

;m i,

to $8.46
pounds, stated that It 

-tion of the pubUshers to ,
I to push their appeal with 
speed He said that tide ,, 

be In acçpfdanco » 
Judicial procedure. An 

is, however, many publish 
Kling It difficult tg mist 
V „T?,e*e dl<f cultles would 
1 'ft‘'ey were given a lor 
i which lo take the necesi 

Increase their own revenu» 
Manufacturers Opposed. ” 

Montgomery, K.C.. on beha 
lanufacturers opposed the r, 
the publishers. The mant 

i he said, were making newi 
a price which y .elds them a 
some wore selling at less tbs 
of manufacture. He declare 
commissioner cop Id not vai 
because the order-tn-counc 

ing the appeal tribunal pr« 
at the aommlssicner's ordei 
ffective until appeals are dli
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< AH! . e VY*, , . ,, on us with a cheery air, a ■
rugged, bracing air. How you hail us every morning with 

canf nf tk. a hcartmc88> which, though sincere, is quite a little reminis- 
X he(mor« 8CveLre weather to come, and round about Thanksgiving 
‘tr U8 hrtthe Pur/ha8ln8 oi warmer thing, - newer things ”n 

dit iVbük i0 hr.“" k °bt?incd ,at « “Ving. so much the better, 
fa - T” « f‘ct ™,v,ew,.,b?t ? her gain Wt a bargain unlaa. right 
ui quality, appealing m style, reliable m workmanship.

A suit a man would consider worth while at the regular price.
It is with thw thought in mind that these Suits andCoats^e offered 

°f. the suite are of Scotch tweeds, some of English 
UUÎ and bIa<Ÿ 8er*e8’ hlack cheviots and unfin-
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dy Company, said that as tl 
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entering appeals It would 1 
to let matters take the
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unassuming three-button sack

pleated wirin' and *W“ that *hould not be difficult to be

Mark well the price—$19.50.
(Many would sell in the usual way at double the price).

THE DAY SATURDAY —8.30 THE
• are nfh^ffifco* "u" f” ^ that fob the moat part

e ot heavy tweed and durable overcoatings that you xcar feel assured
wiH gve Mnafactory warmth and comfort right in the SÜdle of winter 

are vaned aBd be all tbit th. average man

£ZX£t wi,h l°o«-fitting hach^t Ttwt^^.'trr 

through styles, with velvet collars, split sleeves, with cuffs- lens*.
shoufderVonlv811 3rC lin*d throughout ; others through sleeves rad 
terns is v1” ^awn *nd hrown tweed effects, with nlw mixed pat-

vrr, M?8 3,5 to 42■ Not ®II «zee in any particular stvle, $16.75
mv—Shlnff b Cf »kk t0 866 th^ showing of “EATON-made” cloth-

g,°od 9ua!ity as ever before—in many 
cases the cloth is of old-time quality. But come in, study pick and 
choose amongst the great collection and judge for yourself

well-formed shoulder^'of worsted' fin^^andïweejeffects^b dark erev uld'h*' peak*sl?a.ped laPeIs and

8E ?gdo.srpatterns: h,sh c“‘ •»— ÆV4S %7A?P pbS. -SKg-s? *

\ styles. II "■fi
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* ••rved n discussing thdl. l 
the question because the osü 
an interim order, subject ti6ta 

vlthln 30 days. He agrg^l 
terms of the ord«r-ln-counôn| 
that bis orders should rs-f 1 

wtlve unyi nppeals were riffli 
The commlssionfr stated that'.; 
period of 16 months the mllNH 

supplying nevsprint at dn 
Wat of $62 per ton. which dH 
hem much profit. He referiÆi 
idgment given by the a.ppeAfM 

. . th® border, stating thfiH
had been adduced to ehoWÎÜ 
'JCr*.a“® ln the cost of ne war?
toUsîn0!1 eha? heen anywhere' 
to $10 per ton since April j.
r he made the suergeiticn si ' 
nts arising out of the retro- 
tttire of hie order already re*-
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"noted11Xr ,or the a j

1neckwear— 
pronounced by gentle
men who have the 

l keenest appreciation for 
S\ the distinctive in dreae v 
*J to be the most ex- 
( elusive—highest quality 

i —and most serviceable 
neckwear presented to 
them for selection In 

— any assortments—any* ' 
score’s are featuring week- 
luctlon display- of the cels- 
im’s” poplin neckwear, and f 
It is a fifty-dozen lot of very 
3ts for fall wear—the regular 

The week-end pries,
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i i !Men’s Plain Grey Worsted Suits of EATON Make, $22 50

sïFifS ? S£i: ““a assist —
■nV25"o"oMtï;.iJEoAT$04N2:l5-“j s“'«,

natural shouîd?rs!^otch^«?^napeîs, o?a^ch^dark*bTown'sfepherd’check’^Utt°n !tyle' with 
worsted- Sizes 36 to 44. Price, $37.5o. shepherd check, m a w st of England
peak lapels, opening to second^utton1 o^a llch dvk browntEnllishCw ln, three-button style, with soft 
thread stripe. Sizls 36 to 44. Price, $42.50 g worsted> with indistinct ox blood

For Young MegAa»dBo^|^First Longer* of

tweed effect, made with half belt. Sizes 33

1

1.76. 
Score 1The shoulders are a 

Lined with
I

ht west. V
V

FORMS IN SAXONY.
L Saxony, Oct 10 (via Bas*"f§ 
Id).—King Frederick August . 
n Prince George today at- : 
meeting of the cabinet, ft M 

hd by the cabinet to open the Q 
18. The minister of war was 
I meantime to draw up a bill, 
[he basts of the election 1*W 
bond chamber.
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aiPANESE BOOTY.
ct. 10.—The Japanese war'. 
r announced that the bootyp 
y the allied forces in tb* 
rict of Siberia, betlweea • g 
nd Sept. 22, included five 

30 cars, five autom 
me machine gun, 17 
lion and thousands of 
lances.
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Men’s Blue Serge Suits, $22.50 
and $37.50

OMIS*,
cased 

f bar*- HiffSSiffiil

... At f1,8-0® are young men’s single-breasted, smart-fitting models, 
with peak lapels and all-around belt, of dark olive, plain diagonal cash- 
mere finished tweed- Sizes 33 to 38. Price, $18.00. *

.
=• In three-button semi-fitting, single-breasted style, with notch and 

peak lapels, in the smooth and twill-finished serge. Young men’s models 
are body fitting, with narrow shoulders, soft rolling lapels, opening to. 
second button. Sizes 33 to 44- Price, $22.50 and $27.50.

E SAFETY inID HIESTAND, Specialist. ■ 
icommended for his wide I, 
i In perfect fitting gleeeee, ■ 

YONOE STREET, 
ills St. Phone N. 2838. ■

Price, $15.00.
’First Longers, ^EATON-make, ” in double- 
le, with half belt, m Cambridge grey shepherd

are
breasted

T. EATON C° —Mein Floor, Queen St.Ull

limited

THREE HAMILTON MEN
HELD IN BELLEVILLE
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"MHfOMf 
' TB SURRENDER APPEAL

end almost wholly without ammunl- PRESIDENT APPEALS wn i
tlon, and when many were weak from ___ , WILL INSTAL LABORATORY,
exhaustion but not one despairing, an FOR LOAN SUBSCRIBERS r>u *u -
American who had been taken pris- ____ Chatham, Oct. 10.—The Chatham
oner by the Germane suddenly ap- Washington. Oct. 10.—Overeubscrio- waterworks commission intend to In-

frf LZZ “
from the German headquarters with events have ^hsn^'
a typewritten note to Major Whittle- lessened, the importance ^-hiTln^’ 
sey. reading: . said the preeid^fs ^teme„t The

“Americans—You are surrounded on ?e®t.. t*?at co“‘d happen would
all sides. Surrender in the name of should
humanity. You will be well treated.’’ oversubscribed/^’

Major Whittlesey did not hesitate Two billions already have been 
a fraction of a second. raised—one-third of the minimum

“Go to hell,’’ he almost «hoisted. "" ”“?htn.J°„ the six bll-
Then he read the note to those around i viwaSTnste^f 
him, and his men, despite their wearl- ÏSliZi f *600,000,000 a 
ness and hunger, and }n Imminent Today's reporte added ...SSETtCX ^ment' lhe*Led . 80 to the n^uo^ tetal^wtic»? e,3^0 Î2?

Üear4 them night at $2,024.087,060, or 38 7 pL 
from their observation posta. cent, of the quota. ***

Sen, and Miss Sybil Grant, youngest 
daughter of the late James Grant of 
tola city, were this morning united ln 
n^arriage at St Michael’s Church by 
r.ev. Father Killeii. Owing to the re
cent death of the bride’s father the 
wedding was of a quiet nature Robert 
MacAuley, son of Chief Justice Mac- 
Auley of the Yukon, a cousin of the 
bride. was groomsman, end Miss 
Dorothy Grant sister of ths bride, 
waa bridesmaid. The couple left for 

York and other places on a wed- 
ding trip.

CHATHAM OBSERVES DAY.
PHRÜÜWPi preventing
d 'y was well observed ln Chatham, 
according to Fire Chief Prusard, who 
states that aa a result of bis inquiries.

SAYS HON. J. D. REID
WILL GO TO SENATE

‘ii:in.m
Stolid,^three^HanT- 

lltoniana, who are engaged ln the junk 
trade, were brought to this cltv today 
charged with the theft of a portable 
engine, valued at over $600, the pro
perty ot Ann Jane Thompson of this

It is alleged that whilst procuring 
.link In Madoc Township the accused 
t-iok the engine, which was in an un
used mill belonging to the complain
ant. In the absence of the magistrate 
‘h® enlarged for a few day*
tan the three men were admitted to

By Staff Reporter.
Ottawa Oct. 10.—The 

mains perttstent that Hon. J. D. Reid, 
minîrter of railways and canal*, srtll 
won relinquish hie portfolio and seat 
ln the house and fee transferred to the 
senate. There Is, however, no con
firmation of the report that he ia to 
be succeeded In the cabinet toy Hen. G. 
Howard Ferguson.

The general impression here la that 
Hon. F. B. Carve» wW go to the rail
way department and fee succeeded as 
minister of public works toy F. F 
Pardee, M.P. for West Lasrtbton. 
Pardee was for years chief Liberal 
whip, but was returned to the house 
In the last Dominion election as a sup
porter of Union Government.

Lost Battalion Unanimously Re
jects German Invitation to 

Give Up When Surrounded.

’ YVlth the American Forces North
west of Verdun, Oct. 10.—The bright
est spot ln the heroic and amazing 
*tory of the now famous "lost bat
talion.’’ which belonged to the 77th 
division, aa yet untold, was the climax 
to the fourth day of the troops’ be- 

■ letf,Verment In the Argonne Forest.
! lW“en the men were long foodless

DIAM0N some time has 
been under suspicion. The laboratory

™ tL*l£ithe Pr0P°Sed ‘ffrovement.

rumor re-
CASM OR CREDIT, 
Be sure and see oui 

stock, as we guarae 
tee to save you mono»

JACOBS BROS., 9 
Diamond Importers»/ 
15 Yonge Arced* / 

Toronto. SB

not only be 
very greatly

GERMANS PLAN LEAGUE.
Paris. Oct. 10.—The German minister 

of foreign affairs will shortly appoint 
a committee of officials, parliamentar
ians and Juriste to frame a German 
Plan for a league of nations, the 
official North German Gazette an
BMleCtode£C<>rdln8 * db,petch from

TO OPTICAL CO* 
*ERCY, Proprietor!
Street (opposite Csrlton)» 
scrlptlon Optician.
•hone Ad. 85M.

Chatham. Oct. 10.—Fireat the
day

semi- Mr. .WEDDED AT BELLEVILLE-
Beiiewiiu rv.f in__r~ _ tîla. majority of citizens have comnlied

pol of th. 92nd Lu^rX aunp^: duS- «£? £Z£mmt **
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